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Abbreviations
A—Atomic Weight (~Z +# neutrons in nucleus)
CRÈME96-- Cosmic Ray Effects on Micro-Electronics—
1996 version of model
d—depth of sensitive volume
D—thickness of overburden layer in transport model
δ--sublayer thickness of Au in transport model
E—Energy
Ep—Energy of proton
GCR—Galactic Cosmic Ray
GEO—Geostationary Earth Orbit
ISS—International Space Station
L—layer thickness of Au layer in transport model
LET—Linear Energy Transfer
LETEQ—Equivalent LET
λ—track length 
NA—Avogodro’s Number (6.022×1023) 
NN—Number of nuclei in a given volume 
R—range of particle
ρ—density of a material
ρM—Molar mass of a material
SPE—Solar Particle Event
SV—Sensitive Volume (e.g. for an SEE mode)
σf(Ep)—fission cross section as function of Ep
θ—angle to normal direction to a surface/layer
WC—Worst-case
WD—Worst-day
Z—Atomic Number
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Nuking Your Microcircuit: Why We Care
• First the bad news from NSRECs past
• 2015: Turflinger et al. report on failures of 
Analog Devices OP470 under protons
• Cause found to be proton-induced fission 
of Au on underside of part lid
• Fission produces ions w/ 29 ≤ Z ≤ 51 and 
energies approaching ~100 MeV
• 2016: Same group reported fission threat 
for other materials—even observed for Pd 
(Z=46), well below Au (Z=79)
• And more bad news
• Often difficult to find out high-Z materials 
present in package
• Often parts engineer won’t know
• Vendor won’t tell
• Result: NASA needed practical hardness 
assurance methodology for this threat
• And a bit of good news
• All fission daughter ions on low-energy side of 
Bragg peak
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Proton-Induced Fission Cross Sections vs. Proton Energy
• Proton-induced fission scales rapidly with Z 
(actually Z2/A—fissility parameter)
• Onset at lower proton energy
• Rises more rapidly with proton energy
• Saturates at higher values 
• May decrease for Ep >1 GeV (mainly actinides)
• Expect similar behavior from similar Z
• Low σf for Hf, Ta, W
• Intermediate σf for Re, Au, Hg
• High cross section for Pb, Bi and actinides
• Determine # nuclei from density and molar mass
Relevant Space Proton Energies
Adapted from A. Prokofiev, Nucl. Inst. and Meth. in Phys. Res. A 463 pp. 557–575, 2001.
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• p Fluence=F(Ep), σf (Ep)=fission cross section/nucleus
• # fissions in from 1 cm2 of 1 µm layer (0.0001 cm)=
• (10-27 cm2/mb) × 𝑁𝑁𝑁𝑁 × 0.0001 × ∫0∞𝐹𝐹 𝐸𝐸𝑝𝑝 × 𝜎𝜎𝑓𝑓 𝐸𝐸𝑝𝑝 𝑑𝑑𝐸𝐸𝑝𝑝
Element Atomic #, Z Nuclei/cm3 σf(Ep=200 MeV)
Gold 79 5.9×1022 35 mb
Tungsten 74 6.3×1022 4.3 mb
Lead 82 3.3×1022 92.7 mb
Bismuth 83 2.8×1022 171 mb
Table: Densities and Cross Sections vs. Z 
Fission in Spaaaace!
• Even in benign radiation environments (e.g. 
International Space Station), fission ion fluences 
dwarf Galactic Cosmic Ray (GCR) and rival Solar 
Particle Event (SPE) fluxes.
• In more severe proton environments, fission rate can 
be impressive (~173 per day in heart o proton belts)
• Due to energy dependence of fission cross section, 
fission event count scales with high-energy proton flux 
(>100 MeV for Au)
Trapped (AP8MAX) Solar (Psychic 95% WC)
ISS (400 km, 51.64° incl) 8.47E-02 1.43E-03
Polar (700 km, 98° incl) 5.97E-01 1.22E-01
Geostationary (35786 km) Negl. 5.67E-01
GEO SPE (CREME96 WD) N/A 1.14E+00
Daily Fission Events/cm2
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A Funny Thing Happened On The Way To The Sensitive Volume
• Ion transport important
• All fission ions on low-energy side of Bragg Peak
• Transport through any material→lower, E, R, LET
• But, transport depends on Z, energy, angle
• Difficult problem different for each package
• Details of geometry may not be known
• Instead: Bound the problem
• Ignore angular dependence and assume each ion 
traverses minimum thickness en route to SV
• Yields bounding ion flux with respect to range, LET
• If needed, angular effects can be treated by transporting 
ions binned by angle and recombining weighted results
• Au layer (total thickness L)
• Generate ions layer by layer (δ=0.1 µm each)
• Ions traverse at normal incidence (same each ion)
• Overburden Layer (thickness D)
• No new generation of fission ions
• All ions traverse same thickness D @ normal incidence
Transporting Fission Ions
• Transport done by means of look-up table
• Generated w/ LET124—free download from Brookhaven 
• http://tvdg10.phy.bnl.gov/let.html
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Thin Au layer: 0.2 µm, No Overburden
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Thin Au layer: 1 µm, No Overburden
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Thin Au layer: 2 µm, No Overburden
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Thin Au layer: 3 µm, No Overburden
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Thin Au layer: 4 µm, No Overburden
# of fission events scales ~linearly with
High-Z layer thickness up to almost 4 µm
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Thin Au layer: 3 µm, No Overburden
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Thin Au layer: 3 µm, 2 µm Si  Overburden
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Thin Au layer: 3 µm, 4 µm Si  Overburden
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Thin Au layer: 2 µm, 6 µm Si  Overburden
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Thin Au layer: 2 µm, 8 µm Si  Overburden
No new fission events in overburden
Energy, range, LET  and eventually flux decrease
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Effect of Sensitive Volume Geometry for SEE Mode
• Fission ion range, R, may be << of SV depth, d
• Charge produced limited by range, rather than LET
• Lower cross section than accelerator ion w/ same LET
• Important for destructive SEE
• Also includes Effective LET, LETEFF
• LETEQ facilitates comparison with accelerator data
• Includes Effective LET as a subset
• Corrects for decrease of LET along track + range limiting
• Shows fission-ion threat lower for deep sensitive volume
• Single-Event Latchup, Burnout and Gate Rupture (SEL, SEB, 
SEGR) all characterized by deep SV; Single-Event Dielectric 
Rupture (SEDR) SV is more shallow
1-µm Au
No Overburden
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Conclusion
• Despite low per-atom cross section, proton-induced fission can produce fluxes of high-Z/LET ions exceeding 
those of Galactic Cosmic Rays or even Solar Particle Events
• Fluxes exceed those of SPE for 30≤LET≤40 MeVcm2/mg even for steady-state AP8MAX proton environment at ISS
• In heart of the proton belts, >170 fission events per cm2 for 1-µm thickness Au layer
• Proton fission cross section increases with Z
• Z>79: higher cross section offset by lower material density—expect ~1.4x greater for Pb; 2.4x for Bi
• Lower Z (W Ta, Hf…): fission event counts down 10x or more from equivalent Au thickness
• Main mitigating factors due to fact that all fission ions have energies lower than Bragg peak
• Any material traversed en route  to sensitive volume decreases ion energies, ranges, LET
• Range of ions in Au<7 µm, but ion flux increases linearly with Au thickness up to ~4 µm
• Range of ions in Si<17 µm.  Any low-Z overburden degrades ion energy, range, LET and eventually flux
• Short ion range also means energy deposition limited by range, not LET for deep sensitive volumes
• Risk of SEL, SEB and SEGR is less than suggested by ion LET alone—best compared to accelerator data using LETEQ
• SEDR typically has shallow SV—threat due to short-range, high-LET ions remains high.
• SEDR in Analog Devices OP470 with Au plated lid turns out to be very near worst case for this threat
• Note: novel Hg- and Bi-based materials considered for spintronic and optoelectronic devices could have interesting radiation issues
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